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FURLING DEVICE 
By T. A. Beckett III 

The writer, after shifting to aluminum electrical conduit poles fo:r 
permanent net lanes, has had a considerable amount of trouble with the ear 
of nets dropping down when furled, unless securely tied close to the poJ.e s 
with cord. This is quite a chore when any number of nets are set dai).y. s 

Three to four cords are needed per 12 meter nets. If the cords are 
knotted nylon they frequently become entangled in the mesh of the nets. 
If the nets are left furled for long in high winds they sometimes work 
loose from restraining cords, thus becoming a menace to fl_ying birds 
if unattended. 

Through the use of new spring type clothes pins this problem has been 
entirely eliminated. I say new pins because old ones with weak springs 
and chipped jaws will not give perfect results - if they are of no use to 
the wife they are of little value to the netter. 

When the net is in operation the clothes pins are simply clipped to 
the top ears of the net ,·1here they are ready for :iJnmedia te use. This is 
very important when sudden rain squalls develop. 

Magnolia Gardens, Johns Island, South Carolina 

~me to the Annual Meeting at Ocean City, Md. any way you cano • • 
••• but COME! 
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RSCiNT RECOVERI~S OF CHICKADEES 
By Robert C. Lebe rman 

Reprinted from Jird 3anding at Powdennill, Research Report No. 12 

we have been notified by the U. s. Fish and '··ildlife Service of the 
uow:ing three chickadee recoveries: 

!0 (l) #JJ-15628, banded at P.N.R . on October 11, 1961, trapped and 

1ea,sed by R. E. Dirig in the area of Hancock, New York, in 11arch, 1963. 
re (2) #106-28917, banded at P. N.R. on October 26, 1963, found dead at 
Mo,gantown, Hest Virginia, on December 20, less than two months after the 
(late of banding. 

(Of this chiakadee Dr. George A. Hall, who reported the band to the 
fi,,h and Wildl1.fe Service, writes (in illi• ), "This bird was hit by a 
car in downtown ~k?rgantown on 1)3cember 20, 1963. A workman at a nearby 
car dealer's sa -w it happen, and picked up the bird which was still alive. 
rt died rather shortly. As it happened my ·wife's mother works for that car 
dealer and so the bird and band came into my possession. 11

) 

(J) •U,107-.38169, banded at P.N.R. on November 3, 1963, trapped and 
released at Elkview, West Virginia, on February 23, 1964, by Glen 
K, Phillips. 

Although ornithologists seem generally agreed that the so-called 
"pennanent resident" Black-capped Chickadee may , at times, demonstrate 
seasonal movements, there has been considerable question regarding the 
full extent, causation and frequency of these movements. Do these 
"invasions" constitute true migrations, or are they merely random winter 
wanderings? Do the birds travel long distances, or are the movements 
usually of a more or less local nature? Is there a reverse flight in 
spring that returns the chickadees to their ori ginal areas? Do the 
:1!11vasions occur in random years, or in regular cycles? Some of the 
answers to some of these questions, at least as far as they can be 
ans1-1ered in the western Appalachian region, are beginning to emerge 
from the Powdermill banding data. 

Since beginning mist-netting operations at the Reserve in 1961, I 
liave been able to detect especially heavy chickadee "flights" in the 
L~onier Valley in the fall seasons of 1961 and 1963. Conversely, during 
tl\.e autumn seasons of 1962 and 1964, no extensive movements were noted. 
In this four-year period, therefore, the birds have shown seasonal 
11\0vements only every other year. In the fu.ture, as our records extend 
over a longer time interval, it is hoped that the exact nature of this 
periodicity will become more evident. 

?raphic comparison of a "flight" year (1963) with two years of no 
invasion (1962 and 1964) is shown in 'I'able 1. Note particularly that 
Only 44 chickadees were banded between September, 1962, and April, 1963, 
~ period representing the winter half of the year when movements would 
e eXpected to occur. In sharp contrast, during the same period of 

il.963-1964, J88 birds were handled, 254 of these in the month of October 
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alone. Appro:xixnately the same number of net hours (the number of nets 
used mul'l:;iplied by the number of hours in operation) were involved in 
ea.ch of these t, -io periods . 

Table 1. Number s of Black-capped Chickadees banded each month 
for the years of 1962, 196J, and 1964 

Jan. Feb. Har. Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. 

1962 12 8 2 22 2 1 1 J 1 25 10 

1963 2 2 0 2 4 2 7 10 13 254 68 

1964 4 J 19 24 1 1 4 5 11 6 1 2 

That an autumn movement to the southward does occur in certain Yea:r8 1 
sho1,m by recoveries nos. 2 and J, above. These are both direct recover1 88 
of winter Black-caps which were banded during days of heavy chickadee 
fli ghts through the Reserve, with totals of 19 captured on the October ~6 
date, and 27 on November 3. The direction of these :recoveries suggests 
that there may well be a tendency for such "migrant" chickadees passing 
t hrough our region to closely follow the Appalachian Mountain system (see 
Figure 1). It is ,•iorthwhile to note, too, that these chickadee fligh ts 
often occur on days when other northern migrants are passing through the 
Reserve in numbers. A frequent associate is the Slate-colored Junco. 

For evidence of a return flight in the spring , an examination of 
Table l for the months of March and April shows moderately good numbers 
of birds captured in springs following those autumns during which large 
chickadee flights were recorded. In contra.st, during the spring foll owing 
the winter of 1962-63 (a non-invasion season) only two were banded. 

The return migration at Powdermil l is, of course, much less obno 1,1s 
and spectacular than in the fall, for a number of reasons: Fewer bi,;ds 
are alive to make -1:.he ret urn t rip: the hazal'ds of migration and winterl. ng 
in a strange envirornnent would tend to reduce the over-all population , 
al thou gh to wba t extent is not known. A sizable proportion of the 
individuals involved in an autunmal flight may remain to breed in t he 
new area, and never attempt to return. Others may undertake only a SX!l8ll 
part of the return trip, stopping a t suitable breeding habitat whereve r 
it is encounte red. still others may disperse from the wintering gro unds 
in a slightly different direction from the ori gina l fiight path and 
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11return" north to a new area. ~ring mig ratory "waves" of chickadees (as, 
indeed, most spe ci es at Powdennill) ar e less concentrated than fall flights, 
t}le oirds apparently moving more gra dually north over a longer period of 
Wlli'h The factors regulating this more gradual spring movement are not 

(ierstood, nor is the set of stimuli that initiate the entire movement 
;ttern in either fall or spring. 

The single recovery of a summer chickadee in Hancock New York 
(IJ'.}-1.5628) gives some basis to the bel ief that the biros 'do return north 
in the spring of a fl:1.ght year. Additional evidence is offered by two 
recoveries of chickadees that were banded in winter at my home station 
in Meadville, Pe~gylvania, and which were subsequently found in central 
New York-..one dur:ing the breeding season of the same year it had been 
1411tering in Pennsylvania. 

(Not included in the above report, because 
this -was for Powderhill Nature Reserve birds 
only, are two Meadville, Pa. re cove rle s) 

#33-15734, banded at Meadville, Pa. on December 28, 1961, trapped and 
released by Mrs. E. W. Fields, Gloversville, New York in February of 1964. 

#102-71509, banded at Meadville, Pa. on April 8 1962 "killed by 
~ing into object" at Penn Yan, New York in June of' 1962.' 

~.D.1, Saeger Hill, Meadville, Pennsylvania 

ATTENTION SPAJmo:,J ]{A'.·/K BANDERS 
By D:>nald S. Heintzelman 

I am currently writing a paper on migration and population dynamics 
0£ the Spa rrow Hawk (~ sparverius). Migration data are being 
extracted from a i:nachine listing of Sparrow Hawk banding recoveries 
P1'6Vided b? the ~J.rd Banding Laboratory. I would appreciate receiving 
P.l'Olltpt not:i.fication from anyone preferring that I do not use their tif°w Hawk recov~ries in the above mentioned paper. The ma.chine 
1ndi 1_lg of recoveries prevents me from acknowledging contributions of 
Ai, 'll,dual handers. ----Donald s. Heintzelman 629 Green Street 
~ento 1-m, Pennsylvania, 18102. • • 




